Abstract-A quad band-notched compact ultra-wideband (UWB) patch antenna to operate on the industry, scientific, and medical (ISM) bands are presented in this study. A modified hexagonal patch vertex-fed with a coplanar waveguide (CPW) is fabricated on an FR-4 substrate with size of 43 × 28 × 1.6 mm 3 and fractional bandwidth of 133%. The compact antenna operates at a frequency of 2.45 GHz, which is often required for the efficient performance of ISM utilisation. The existing bands share the same bandwidth as that of UWB systems. Therefore, a notched band at 3 GHz for worldwide interoperability for microwave access (WiMAX), and a further resonance band at 2.45 GHz for ISM are generated by implementing a meander-line strip on the antenna. Furthermore, the design demonstrates a couple of F-shaped slots and an inverted diamond-shaped slot on the patch. Moreover, a pair of Jshaped slots is loaded on the ground plane. The downlink C-band, wireless local area network (WLAN), and downlink X-band are rejected by the proposed slots, respectively. The current distribution, gain, radiation efficiency, and quad notched parameters of the proposed antenna are studied by using CST software. The demonstrated prototype covers an ISM band at (2.2 GHz-2.6 GHz) with a return loss of −23.45 dB and omnidirectional radiation patterns. A good agreement is observed between measured and the simulated results. This paper has presented a solution for both interference and miniaturised issues.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the UWB spectrum has become attractive in wireless connection systems. In 2002, the Federal Communication Commission (FCC) gave license to propagate signals in the UWB spectrum (3.1 GHz-10.6 GHz) with a fractional bandwidth (FBW) of more than 100% for civilian communication applications [1] . The UWB systems have many advantages, such as low operating power, high data rate, and low profile. Therefore, one of the critical components in UWB systems is the antenna, which should have good impedance matching with all UWB spectrum frequencies. Consequently, several techniques on antenna structures have been developed to obtain impedance matching with UWB bandwidth.
Printed monopole UWB patch antenna is commonly used for UWB portable devices. The advantages of a printed UWB patch antenna are attributed to its low profile, easy fabrication, lightweight, low cost, and omnidirectional radiation patterns [2, 3] . Furthermore, a UWB patch antenna can be connected to a port connector by using different fed line techniques such as microstrip-fed line [4] , transformer microstrip-fed line [5] , and CPW [6] . These techniques are employed with a finite ground plane to achieve UWB bandwidth.
However, some traditional bands for different wireless communication systems exist over the UWB spectrum frequencies. For example, downlink satellite communication X-band 7.5 GHz [7] , WLAN 5.8 GHz [7, 8] downlink C-band 4 GHz [9] , and WiMAX 3.2 GHz [8, 10] share the same bandwidth as UWB systems. These bands cause electromagnetic interference (EMI) with UWB systems. Usually, installing RF filters in communication devices increases the systems operation power, complexity, and size. In contrast, adding notch filters on a UWB antenna can solve this problem. A notch filter has several advantages such as being easy to fabricate, less complexity, relatively inexpensive, and reliable. Moreover, multi-band rejection is required on the same antenna to overcome the EMI with several existing bands. Consequently, some UWB antennas are introduced with different notch structures. For example, C-shaped [7] , U-shaped [8] and L-shaped [9] notches are proposed on UWB antennas.
Practically, a small UWB antenna is required for portable communication devices. However, the ISM band is utilised for several applications at 2.45 GHz. For example, microwave ovens, diathermy machines, wireless computers, and wireless sensor networks are operated at the 2.4-2.5 GHz band [11] [12] [13] . The size of a typical ISM band patch antenna is quite large (λ g /4) with a full ground plane on the back layer, which increases the fabrication cost. Moreover, an ISM band patch antenna has a narrow bandwidth and single direction radiation pattern. The efficiency of the antenna design and compact size are introduced for the ISM band. A solution for miniaturising both the antenna size and the interference between the existing bands and UWB systems spectrum is introduced in this study. By reducing manufacturing costs, utilising advantages (for ISM applications) of the UWB patch antennas, producing a unique plane small antenna, and with an omnidirectional radiation pattern for portable devices will help to resolve these problems.
In this paper, loading four notches on a compact UWB unique plane patch antenna is demonstrated using quad rejection bands and further resonance band for ISM applications. A solution of the two common research challenges on antenna design (EMI and miniaturised antenna size) is introduced in this study. The following sections are covered in this study. In Section 2, the entire UWB bandwidth (2.8 GHz-14 GHz) is achieved by implementing a CPW vertex-fed hexagonal monopole UWB antenna. In Section 3, implementing the four band notches in a special process entirely rejected UWB bandwidth is presented, and Section 4 discusses the effect of varying the notches parameters. Section 5 compares the simulation and measurement results and also includes the investigation of distributed current, radiation pattern, gain, and radiation efficiency of the proposed antenna at notched frequencies. The last section of the study presents the overall conclusion that the applied method utilises a unique-plane UWB antenna and quad-notch characteristics, thereby demonstrating that the compact size antenna operates at the ISM band.
ANTENNA DESIGN
The compact CPW-fed hexagonal monopole UWB antenna is displayed in Figure 1 . The proposed antenna is printed on a single plane of an FR-4 substrate with thickness (H). The strip fed line has a selected length (L f ), width (W f ), and gap (S cpw ) to achieve the impedance of 50 Ω for the whole UWB bandwidth. The radiated patch, CPW-fed antenna, and two ground plates are printed on the top layer of the substrate to improve the antenna bandwidth and miniaturise the antenna size.
Based on the two different configurations of a printed hexagonal monopole antenna (PHMA) [14] , the side-fed connection (PHMAS) is considered as a reference design (Antenna 1). CPW is utilised in this design to improve the antenna bandwidth and introduce a unique plane structure. The PHMAS (Antenna 1) achieves a bandwidth of (3.3 GHz to 10.2 GHz) with side lengths (S) of 8.5 mm (see Figure 2 ). Referring to Equation (1) [14] , increasing the radiation patch size and the feed line length can decrease the lower resonance frequency (F L ). However, these parameters will also increase the overall size of the antenna. Therefore, the following process is considered to make F L less than 3.1 GHz with a compact size. First, the patch of PHMAS (Antenna 1) is rotated by 60 • to create a vertex-fed connection between the feed line and the radiation patch. At this point, the total length of the patch (L) is increased without increasing the length of the sides, which can be calculated by [L = 2 × S] with a = 30 • for the printed hexagonal monopole antenna with vertex-feed (PHMAV) [14] . Moreover, the feed line length ρ is defined as a form of multiple adjacent resonances based on the patch impedance matching. The mechanism of providing UWB antenna bandwidth is achieved by obtaining the finite ground plane and gap ρ parameters. The optimum value of ρ = 0.5 mm for PHMAV offers a higher bandwidth than PHMAS because of the patch shape which has a better transition of input impedance at F L and higher frequency (F H ). Next, the final antenna structure in Figure 1 obtaining the optimum value of angle a = 24 • and increasing both left and right patch sides (S 2 ) to 14 mm to improve the input impedance at F L and F H , respectively. These steps achieve the entire antenna FBW of 133% (2.8 GHz-14 GHz) for both the upper and lower frequencies as illustrated in Figure 2 (Antenna 2). The lower resonance frequency (F L ) of the proposed design is developed based on the modified formula for the cylindrical monopole antenna as [14] :
where L is the total height of the demonstrated radiation patch, r the effective radius of the equivalent cylindrical monopole antenna in (cm) [14] , ρ the feed line in (cm), and the constant k = 1.15 represents the empirical value for effective dielectrics of the FR-4 substrate. Since the proposed patch structure has a = 30 • , and the lengths of the six sides are not equal. The calculation equations of both L and r are derived concerning the proposed patch radius (R) as:
The demonstrated compact UWB antenna is simulated and measured by using CST Microwave Studio, and Vector Network Analyser R&S ZVA14, respectively. The tested results illustrate a broad bandwidth from 3.1 GHz to 14 GHz. 
NOTCHED BANDS
In this section, four notched bands are introduced on the proposed antenna to avoid the EMI with WiMAX, WLAN, downlink C-band, and X-band systems. The demonstrated antenna with quad notched bands is presented in a single plane as displayed in Figure 3(a) . Moreover, Figure 3(b) illustrates the proposed four-notch structure and parameters. The meander-line strip achieves the first rejected band at the centre frequency of 3.1 GHz. This copper strip has parameters, which are horizontal length (L s ) of 7 mm, vertical length (Z s ) of 1 mm, and strip width (T ms ) of 0.5 mm. The strip is located at the upper edge of the radiation patch to achieve band-notch characteristics. At this location, the strip is interrupted by the propagated signal. The total length of the strip can be calculated to reject the frequency at a half guided wavelength [4] :
The top layer of UWB antenna with four notches, (b) the four notches structure.
where F notch is the notch frequency and c the speed of light. The shortest path of the meander-line L ms is calculated by applying Equation (5), and the effective dielectric constant (ε reff ) is calculated by using Equation (4) [6] .
The second rejected band is achieved at 4 GHz by loading a symmetrical couple of F-shaped slots on the radiation patch. The F-shaped slot structure is illustrated in Figure 3(b) . These slots have symmetrical dimensions and positions, which are Lf s1 of 8.2 mm, Lf s2 of 3 mm, Lf s3 of 2 mm, and width of slots (T fs ) of 0.5 mm. The couple of F-slots acts as a quarter guided wavelength band-stop filter. The centre notched band is obtained by using Equation (6) [6] . Moreover, the total length of the couple of F-slots (Lfs) is calculated and optimised by using Equation (7) [4] .
Notch length(
Next, the third notched band at 5.8 GHz is obtained by cutting the inverted diamond slot on the radiation patch as displayed in Figure 3(b) . The diamond slot parameters are presented in Figure 3 (3). Furthermore, the total length of the diamond slot (L ds ) is calculated by using Equation (8) [4] :
The fourth notched band is achieved by cutting a pair of J-shaped open-end slots on the ground plane. The pair of J-slot generates a quarter-guided wavelength band-stop filter at the X-band. Figure 3(b) illustrates the J-slot structure and parameters. The two J-slots have optimum parameters, which are slot lengths L j1 = 2.6 mm, L j2 = 1.5 mm, L j3 = 2.1 mm, and slot width T js = 0.5 mm. The centre notched frequency is obtained by using Equation (6) . Furthermore, the total length of the pair of J-slot (L js ) is calculated by using Equation (9) [4] :
PARAMETRIC STUDY
The meander-line strip is the first presented notch at (2.76 GHz-3.4 GHz). The simulation results of changing the L s length with a fixed Z s of 1 mm is illustrated in Figure 4 . The centre notched band is notably shifted from 3.2 GHz to 2.85 GHz with a significant improvement of the VSWR magnitude from 4.7 to 13.04 by increasing the length of L s from 6 mm to 8 mm, respectively. The proposed antenna is introduced with an optimum strip length L s of 7 mm. The variation of the meander-line strip height Z s by setting the parameter L s of 7 mm is displayed in Figure 5 . Increasing parameter Z s from 0.5 mm to 1.5 mm of the meander-line strip slightly shifts the centre notched frequency from 3.2 GHz to 2.9 GHz with a significant improvement of the VSWR magnitude from 2.7 to 11.2, respectively. By decreasing both L s and Z s to 6 mm, and 0.5 mm, respectively, the first notched band is omitted at 3.2 GHz. Therefore, the optimum length of L s = 7 mm and Z s = 1 mm are selected to achieve the notched frequency at 3 GHz based on Equations (3) and (5). Furthermore, the meander-line strip proves a new resonance frequency at 2.45 GHz for ISM applications. Figure 6 presents the study for varying L fs1 parameter of the couple of F-notches. The validation is made among L fs1 = 7 mm, 8.2 mm, and 9 mm. When L fs1 = 7 mm, the study shows a good notched band VSWR of 11.59 at the band (3.8 GHz-5 GHz). Increasing the F-notch length L fs1 to 9 mm shifts the notched band (3.3 GHz-4.2 GHz) to the higher frequency without displaying any improvement on the VSWR magnitude. The couple of F-slots with a width (T fs ) is simulated in Figure 7 displaying the varying values of 0.3 mm, 0.5 mm, and 0.8 mm. When T fs = 0.8 mm, both the VSWR magnitude of 15.3 and the notched bandwidth of (3.6-4.7 GHz) are improved. However, this increment thereby reduces the rejection magnitude of the meander-line strip. Therefore, the optimum couple of F-slot parameters L fs1 = 8.2 mm and T fs = 0.5 mm are chosen to achieve the rejected band at 4 GHz.
The comparison results among the different diamond slot locations are displayed in Figure 8 . When the distance between the feed line and the diamond slot (DF L) = 1 mm, the results show significant improvement of the rejection VSWR magnitude of 9 with a bandwidth of 5-6.5 GHz. Moreover, the produced rejection harmonic at 12.7 GHz is omitted. This modification decreases the rejection magnitude at both 3 GHz and 4.1 GHz. Therefore, the optimum value of DF L = 1.5 mm is selected for the demonstrated structure.
Both the parameters L j1 and L j3 of the pair of J-slots are studied by varying their lengths as displayed in Figure 9 . The validation is shown by setting both L j1 = 2.3 mm, 2.6 mm, and 3 mm and L j3 = 1.8 mm, 2.1 mm, and 2.5 mm at the same time. Increasing both lengths L j1 to 3 mm and L j3 to 2.5 mm achieves a higher VSWR magnitude of 9, shifting the rejection band to (6.5 GHz-9.9 GHz). Therefore, L j1 = 2.6 mm and L j3 = 2.1 mm are chosen for the proposed structure to achieve band rejection at 9 GHz.
From the above discussion, the notch length is selected around λ g /2 for the closed-end notch and λ g /4 for the open-end notch. In other words, increasing the notch length shifts the centre notched band to a lower frequency. However, decreasing the notch length shifts the rejected band to a higher frequency. Changing the notch length is seen to tune the operating frequency of the notch filter. Conversely, increasing the notch width shifts the notched band to the higher frequency and increases the notch bandwidth. The effect of changing the notch width is as tuning the capacitance of an equivalent notch parallel RLC branch. Moreover, reducing the distance between the notch and the feed line is observed as a significant improvement of both the VSWR rejection magnitude and the rejection bandwidth of the unchanging notched band. Therefore, adjusting the notch length affects the F notch , but changing the notch location affects the bandwidth and the rejection quality. In short, the rejection band can be controlled by arranging the notch structure and position.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The measured return loss of the demonstrated antenna without notches is tested. The collected test data from the demonstrated design and the simulated result are in good agreement as shown in Figure 10 . Moreover, Figure 11 shows the simulation and measurement of the VSWR comparison of the proposed antenna with quad rejected bands. The measured result exhibits a VSWR higher than 2 to reject the WiMAX, C-band, WLAN, and X-band at (2.7 GHz-3.4 GHz), (3.4 GHz-4.5 GHz), (5.4 GHz-6.1 GHz), and (6.8 GHz-9.9 GHz), respectively. The demonstrated antenna with quad notched bands achieves a good impedance matching at the 2.45 GHz ISM band.
It can be noted that the entire UWB resonance bandwidth is rejected by employing the proposed notches. Furthermore, both the measured and simulated results shown in Figure 10 present a narrow resonance band at the ISM band (2.27-2.57 GHz). The results illustrate measured S 11 of −23.45 dB at the ISM band. This is because the current on the metal plate of a square monopole is concentrated along the outer edges of the radiating plate [15] . Therefore, the meander-line strip is placed on the upper edge of the radiated patch to achieve a high rejection quality (VSWR > 2) at the notched band. Furthermore, the strip increases the total length of radiation patch L. The length L improves the antenna and its width at the lower resonance frequency F L of the proposed design. Both L s and Z s of the meander-line strip are adjusted to achieve resonance at the ISM band and reject the WiMAX band. Figure 12 illustrates the simulated current distribution on the proposed antenna using CST software. Figure 12 (a) and Figure 12 (b) show high current density around the meander-line strip at 2.45 GHz, the resonance band, and at 3 GHz, the rejected band. The figures prove the two functions of the hybrid meander-line strip. Figures 12(c), 12(d) , and 12(e) confirm the functionality of the F-slot, diamond-slot, and J-slot. The three figures display that the highest current is concentrated around the notches at 4 GHz, 5.75 GHz, and 9 GHz, respectively. A high current is distributed between the feed line edge and the ground plane for all the rejected bands.
The demonstrated antenna gain and radiation efficiency are presented in Figure 13 . An acceptable gain between 2 dB and 6.4 dB for all the antenna bandwidths is observed by simulating the proposed antenna without notches. However, the four notches provide negative peak gains of −3.5 dB, −8 dB, −6 dB, and −4.1 dB at the rejected bands of the antenna. These results prove that the proposed antenna radiation is omitted at the four rejected bands. Moreover, the result shows a 1.54 dB gain at the ISM band. The radiated power of the proposed antenna achieves 0.439 W by setting the input power to 0.5 W at 2.45 Hz. Therefore, the antenna radiated-efficiency of 87.8% is calculated at the ISM band. This efficiency agrees with the simulated antenna efficacy in Figure 13 , which shows 88% at the ISM band. However, the radiation efficiency is dropped at the rejected bands.
The measured and simulated normalised electric field (dBµV/m) radiation patterns at 2.45 GHz and 5 GHz are illustrated in Figure 14 . The patterns show that the tested prototype has omnidirectional H-plane of co-polarisation radiation at the two tested frequencies. The E-plane co-polarisation patterns exhibit two bends at 90 • and 270 • of the measured frequencies. These results are matched with the characteristics of the monopole antenna. Conversely, the E-plane cross-polarisation patterns display a low electric-field level. On the other hand, the H-plane cross-polarisation patterns show a slightly higher electric-field level with some ripples. Furthermore, the normalised simulation patterns agreed with the tested radiation patterns. In summary, loading any notch shape on the antenna generates additional impedance Z notch to the total antenna impedance Z a . The notch impedance has a real part and imaginary part. Based on the notch structure and position, the notch can resonate at the operating frequency, and its impedance combines with the antenna input impedance. The additional impedance Z notch makes the antenna mismatching (rejection band) or matching (resonance band) with input impedance at the operating frequency of the notch.
CONCLUSION
A compact UWB patch antenna with quad notched-bands is presented in this paper. The method combines mender-line strip, couple of F-slots, inverted diamond-slot, and pair of J-slots on a UWB antenna to reject four bands at 3 GHz, 4 GHz, 5.8 GHz, and 9 GHz. Furthermore, the antenna achieves a further resonance band of 2.27-2.57 GHz for ISM applications. The proposed antenna having an FBW of 133% is mostly rejected by the quad notches. The antenna radiation patterns are bi-directional in E-plane and omnidirectional in H-plane with an acceptable gain at the ISM band. The measured data and simulated results present a good agreement.
